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OBITUARY
MISS EMMA PIRNKK

. . . passed away suddcnl 
Inst Sunday at the age of 
years. She was a member 
a well-known Lomita family 
siding at 25913 Oak street an 
Is survived by three slsti 
Fanny and Mcta Pirner an 
Mrs. Dora Levy Billiard, and 
brother, Otto PIFncr, all of tfia 
community.

Tlio funeral service was hcl 
at Patterson-McQuilkcn's chape 
in Long Beach Tuesday after 
noon with Rev. E. E. Clark o 
f iciating. Interment was at Ingli 
wood Park cemetery.

MRS. MARJORIE FLANNERY
. . . twenty-three year oil 

wife of J. W. Flannery of 2211 
Lomita boulevard and mothe 
of four small children passc( 
away late Thursday afternooi 
at the Los Angeles General hos 
pital. Pleurisy and pneumon 
was the cause of her death 
Mrs. Flannery was taken 
the hospital on Jan. 28.

The funeral services \ 
held at the A. M. Gamby chape 
with Rev. John E. Orr officiating 
and the body was sent to Mrs 
Flanncry's birthplace at New Or 
leans for interment. In addition tc 
her husband and children, Mrs 
Flanncry is_survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwart 
Lender, who came to Lomita 
from the Louisiana city when 
notified of her serious illness 
and a sister, Mrs. John Dugas 
of Wilmington.

ELVIS SANDERS
. . . World War veteran and 

well-known Walteria resident, 
died at the Los Angeles Gener 
al hospital Sunday of pneumo 
nla. He was 44 years of age 
and had been ill for . only a 
few days when the end came. 
Mr. Sanders leaves his widow, 

Esther Sanders: th
sons, James, 10; Pat," 11; and 
Earl, 15; a daughter, Dorothy, 
13; and two brothers, Orval and 
Gilbert of Hermosa Beach. He 
was born in Wadesville, Ind., 
and came to Southern Califor 
nia in 1916, making his home 
at 24410._ rjeece. street, Walteria, 

Military funeral . rites were 
conducted "this, afternoon at 
Glade-White parlors in Hermosa 
Beach, with the Redondo V. F. 
W. post, of which the deceased 
was a member, in charge. Mr. 
Sanders was also a member of 
the Hermosa Moose lodge.

VIRGINIA MARTINEZ
. . . three-months-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio L. 
Martinez, 1606 259th Place, Lo 
mita, passed away last Sunday, 
a victim of pneumonia. Funeral 
service was conducted at the 
home Monday with A. M. Gam- 
by in charge and interment fol 
lowed at the Wilmington ceme 
tery.

,1. C. ROUS
. . . Civil war veteran, brother 

'of C. B. Rous, of Yucaipa, who 
is the father of Irving C. Rous 
of this city, passed away at 
Redlands this morning In his 
94th year. An active member 
of the G. A. R., Mr. Rous was 
wounded Sept. 17, 1862, at the 
Battle of Antietam and was hos 
pitalized three months. Last 
year he revived friendships with 
many old friends in the mid 
west while on an extended trip. 
The funeral services will be held 
Saturday at Redlands. His Tor- 
rancc grandson will attend.

Survey Fund Set 
Up By Council

An allocation of not to ex 
ceed $1,400 was made by the 
city council Tuesday night to 
ward the WPA project of com 
piling an underground survey 
map of the city's facilities and 
establishing center lines of all 
streets. The cost to the city 
"will be a lot less than that," 
Mayor W. H. Stanger asserted, 
but the formalities of WPA ad 
ministration require that assur 
ance.

TO GUIDE TRAFFIC
White lines will be painted on 

Carson,street at the intersection 
of El Prado and Mantiel avenue 
to guide traffic through the 
curvesome Carson. This was 
ordered by tho city council 
Tuesday iilght at the sugges 
tion of Councilman' George V. 
Powoll,         .-

AUTOMOBILE STRIKES AFFECT 
EVERY STATE IN THE UNION

^\?iIi?^SE^;

rOUM HOBBY CLUB
Any boy, girl or adult Inter 

ested In Joining a hobby club 
should attend the first meeting 
of such a group next Thursday 
ovonlng, Feb. 18, at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Recreation hall, 1016 Bor 
der street. A hobby club Is to. 
bo formed under tho auspices 
of the Recreation department.

GRANT EASEMENT 
Word was received by the 

city council Tuesday night that 
the Pacific Electric Railway has 
responded to the city's request 
of Nov. 1G and granted an case 
ment for a retaining wall to be 
built on south Torrance boule- 
'ard, from Western avenue.

HIT-RUN VICTIM
Struck by an asserted hit- 

and-run driver, Mrs. Addle 
Adamson, B3, U14 Hroadwny, Re- 
dondo, was taken to Jarcd Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial hospital 
Sunday for treatment of a frac 
tured hip. The accident oc- 
cured at the beach city.

TRUCK DRAINED DRY
Twenty-throe gallons of gaso 

line and n fog light wero taken 
from a truck parked In a vacant 
lot beside Harris Grothman's 
garage at 2121 Arlington ave 
nue this week. Grothman told 
police the truck's fuel tank was 
drained dry.

Your rent money will buy a 
home.

Announcing

The Opening of Offices

for the

General Practice of 
Medicine and Surgery

LQUISI.MELNICK,M.D.
1509 CABRILLO AVE.

Flipping The Herald 

Files Backward. . .

Thirteen,' Ten, 
Five and One 
Year Ago

Build a Home Now! 
Torrance Herald
And Tilt: Lunilta News

Published Every Thursday
Grover C. Whyto
Editor-Publisher

1336 El Prado. Phone 44-1
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30, 1914, at post 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Ton-ante

\djudiuutud a Li'ijal N.vwbji 
By Superior Court, Los 

Angeles County.

1924—Thirteen Years Ago
Formation of a large sewage 

istrict, to Include Tocrance, Lo- 
lita, Gardena, Moneta, Haw- 

horne and part of Inglewood, 
roposed. Move put up tp 
jpervisors. .
Madeline Hess, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. H. L. Hess, feted 
y 18 little guests on her eighth
rthday.
Stone and Myers open funeral 
arlors here at 1732 Cabrillo.
M. R. Osburn resigns as di- 

ector of Dominguez Land Corp.
Pouncil passes ordinance ban- 

ing transportation of nltro- 
lycerine thru streets of city.
J'. W. McMilJan joins city po- 

ce force, replacing Officer Me- 
"owan.

1927 Ten Years Ago
Population of city estimated

i 5,288, a 25 percent increase 
ver the previous year. Esti- 
nate made on basis of school 
nrollment of 1,322.
New record high price for 

usiness frontage established
hen Bank of Italy purchased

tuart Hamblen and 
Troupe Returning

By popular request, Stuart
lamblen and his Covered 

Vagon Jubilee will make a re- 
urn appearance at the civic 
uditorium, Saturday night,
eb. 20, It was learned today.
he famed radio and stage 

roupe, with Sonny Dawson, for 
mer local boy, as one of the 
eatured stars, will present an 
our's show followed by a mod-
n dance. The Jubileans arc 

ow on a California tour. They 
ttractcd a large crowt'\ here
st November.

HONOR OLD KlilN
The next Lomita Community 

Sing will be held March 11 at 
the V. F. W. hall, and will be 
devoted to Irish songs in honor 
of the coming St. Patrick's Day, 
according to Miss Birda E. Pad 
dock. All residents of the com 
munity are Invited to attend and 
bring whatever songs of old 
Erin they have.

land at Sartbri and"~MaTeelina" 
avenues for about $50,000.

Operation of Torrance Flat 
Glass Company plant, said to 
be largest of its kind in U. S., 
scheduled to start with 250 men 
employed.

R, J. Deininger elected com 
mander of Legion post.

Elsie Price, .Edith Riley, Hor- 
tense Mathews and Eva 
Schwartz play leading roles in 
elementary school operetta, 
"Over the Rainbow."

1932 Five Years Ago
R. R. Smith elected president 

of the Torrance Hospital Associ 
ation!

Columbia Steel workers a'd- 
vised they may buy common 
stock of U. S. Steel at $4'0 per 
share..IIt's quoted at $99 now.)

Move to repeal city's 10-ccnt 
promotional tax results, in ref 
erendum being placed on April 
ballot.

Carol June DeBra's fourth 
birthday celebrated at gala 
party.

Final deeds for widening Se- 
pulvcda boulevard obtained from 
Dr. G. del- Amo.

Scoutmaster--Robert Lewellen

holds first annual homccoming 
for~old"-members of Boy Scout 
troop 3.

Legion drum and bugle corps 
rehearsing for appearance at 
National orange show.

1936 One Year Ago
Small twister wrecks seven 

oil rigs in Torrance field; dam 
age estimated at $70,000.

Council decides business li 
censes to be collected in full 
beginning with fiscal year.

Tommy Yashiro-is first- Tor 
rance Japanese Boy Scout to be 
come Eagle Scout.

Community baseball league 
proposed by Dale Rlley, play 
ground director.

Flu epidemic causing more 
than 1QO absentees dally, at. high 
school.

GET UP NIGHTS DUE TO 
BLADDER IRRITATION?

It's not normal. It's nature's 
"Danger Signal". Make this 25c 
test. Use buchu leaves, juniper 
oil, and 6 other drugs, made in 
to little green tablets called Buk- 
ots. Flush, out excess ai 
and impurities. Excess acids can 
cause irritation resulting in 
getting up nights, scanty flow, 
frequent desire, burning, back 
ache, and leg pains. Just say 
Bukets to your druggist. In 
four days if not pleased your 
25c will be refunded. Dolley 
Drug Co. adv.

IF
you want coiii|il>'ti> 
sutisfiiotion, lipttur 
material*, ex pert 
workmanship, and 
moderate p r I <  u t>, 
hriiiK yuur shots 
ID ....

KENNEY'S
MASTER SHOE 

REBUILDING 
1917 CARSON

Al C.ibiillu 
i* liebuilt tu Luuli ! 
w mill Wear Belle

The Perfect Valentine
for Youi* Queen of Hearts . ..

Whitman, Christopher, Gales and 
Joan Manning:

IN BEAUTIFUL HEART-SHAPED BOXES

TO

rhu.it: jaOLaslle L. frinuu 
1511) t'ttbrlllu ;\ve., Turrtillce 

Authorised Tit-hut Agency for Greyhound und Liiiun 
I'uulflu HUM Linos

SHOP and SAVE! TOMORROW IS

BARGAIN DAY!
HARRIETT LEECH FLOWERS
1413 MARCELINA __

. . Old Fashioned Nosegays for 
Valentines

~Remember^the~~oto!-fashioned Colonial 
Bouquets? The kind mother and grand 
mother always received for Valentine 
Day? They still make the.loveliest and 
most original Valentine. Every one ex 
pertly created   with beautiful, fresh 
flowers. Order now....................................
Others at 49c and 79c. .---   

19

DOLLEYDRUG CO. .
EL PRADO and SARTORI

Belle Fleur 
CLEANSING TISSUE

200 Sheets, 
Friday Only..Friday 10

'BARGAIN DAY"

CO.
1269 SARTORI

Extra Large Bath. Towels
Men will love these! Extra large they 
.are_and extra heavy, top. Siie 23x46* 
There are marty lovely colors from 
which to choose; all are of double loop 
construction and absorb much more 
than the ordinary low-price towel. Our 
stock is very limited and thrifty shop 
pers had better come early.

25

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1318 SARTORI r ; ::i

9-Piece Set of Ovenware
Think of it!! Nine sturdy yet beautiful 
pieces of guaranteed cold-proof and 
heat-proof ovenware at this low price! 
Quantities are very limited so you bet 
ter shop early for this Bargain Day 
Scoop! Set includes: Six custard cups* 
handsome casserole with pie plate lioV 
and a large" 10'/2v-inch serving plate.  * 

89
SET

"BARGAIN DAY"

RAY'S BEAUTY SALON
1302 SARTORI. AVE.

Valentine Beauty Special
The smartly groomed woman will want 
to look her best on Valentine Day. To 
make her even more beautiful we offer 
the following combination special: 
Shampoo, Finger Wave, Manicure and 
Brow Arch . . . all for the'low price 
of 99c. These services usually sell for 
$1.50 . . . save 51c Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

"BARGAIN DAY"

99
Complete

ELLWOOD'S
1417 MARCELINA

Women's Grey Slacks
Herringbone tweed type Slacks in grey 
only. Wide band tops, pockets, cuff 
bottoms and button trim. Made for 
hard wear from hard twist cottons, yet 
have the appearance. of wool. Sizes" 
12 to 20. SPECIAL .............

(See Our Other Ad)

97
PAIR

'BARGAIN DAY"

TORRANCE PHARMACY
1411 MARCELINA "

REGULAR 10c ST. REGIS

WRITING TABLET
AND

REGULAR 5c PENCIL
Friday Only, 
BOTH FOR 10

SARTORI AT POST

NEW LINOLEUMS

Good grade prints, Latest Spring Pat 
terns, choice of 20 different patterns. 
Here's your chance to brighten up yotir" 
floors at a low cost. 
Special, Friday Only .............................

39
Sq. Yd.

"BARGAIN DAY"

RB CUT RATE DRUG STORE
1316 SARTORI AVE.

50 Sheets Paper   25 Envelopes
Oh, you letter writers! Here's the big 
gest stationery buy in town! Imagine 
it! All this linen finish stationery for 
only lOc. It's a practical writing paper 
for every day. Correct for 90% of all 
correspondence. A quality bond paper 
neatly packed in a handy packet. Come 
early! Stock limited.

10

SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI ____

""' LUCKY PURCHASE SCOOP.! 
Nationally-Known Brand of

Women's Pure Silk Hosiery
Full Fashioned   Strictly Regular Grade 
  No Seconds! Brand. New Shipment   
ordered before prices went up   just re-"* 
ceived, including all the New Spring 
Shades. All Pure Silk. 
Ladies! Here's a REAL BUY! Better 
stock up for future needs at the Special 
price for Friday ONLY ...............

59
PAIR

"BARGAIN DAY* "BARGAIN DAY"

BEU MAR BEAUTY SALON
LICKNHKl) KOTOS K1IO1' 
1331 EL PRADO_______

Special Combination Offer
Friday only we offer an exceptional 
value that thrifty, discriminate women 
of this community cannot afford to 
overlook. You must come in Friday, 
register and receive your card . . . 
which is good anytime.

3 MANICURES ... .. . . .. $1.00
3 EYEBROW ARCHES . $1.00

$1001

BEACON DRUG CO.
1519 CABRILLO_______

REGULAR 2Sc (TRIAL PACKAGE)
CARA NOME POWDER

,AND IT
GARA NOME PERFUME

REGULAR 25c (TRIAL SIZE) VIAL

Friday Only, 
BOTH for 25


